
Your Summer Wedding



The candle-lit Baron’s Hall which could 

be used for: 

your civil ceremony, if required, from 4.30pm 

(Or 3.30pm if May, Sept or early Oct)

Or

your wedding breakfast for up to 136 guests 

from 5.30pm  (4.30pm if May, Sept or early 

Oct).

and evening entertainment until midnight, 

with a 20’ x 20’ dance-floor supplied for up to 

a total of 200 guests. 

The charming Sunderland Room which 

could be used for either:

your civil ceremony, if required, for up to 136 

guests, from 3pm

Or

your drinks reception, if indoor space required

Or

your wedding breakfast for up to 88 guests.

for:

your intimate civil ceremony, if required, for 

up to 40 guests. 

a separate bar area, leading off from the 

evening entertainment in Baron’s Hall. 

The secluded Inner Courtyard which 

could be used for:

your civil ceremony in the open air, if required, 

for up to 120 guests.  

your reception drinks and photographs 

(either Baron’s Hall or the Sunderland Room 

may be used as an alternative, should the 

weather be inclement). 

your private, outside area for the duration of 

your wedding day. 

If a civil ceremony is required, marriage 

ceremony fees will apply and are payable to 

the Kent Registration Service (however when 

booking a wedding ceremony and reception 

together, no additional charge is made by 

Penshurst Place for a ceremony room). 

A dedicated Penshurst Place Event                 

Co-ordinator and KUDOS Hospitality Manager 

on duty throughout your wedding day

Use of the sweeping private driveway and 

ample free parking for guests

Access to formal gardens for your 

photographs

Provision of a silver cake stand & knife

Dining tables with chairs, plus occasional 

seating for your drinks reception

White table linen & napkins, crockery, cutlery 

& glassware

Table numbers & stands

Use of easels and pin-boards to display table 

layouts or running orders

Use of our sound systems and a microphone 

for speeches, if required

Real fires lit in the banqueting rooms, as 

appropriate

Your summer wedding at Penshurst Place & Gardens will enjoy the venue benefits of:



Your summer wedding at Penshurst Place, mid-May – mid-October

Venue Tariff for 2019 & 2020 For 2021

Saturdays £8,500 £8,750

Fridays, Sundays & Bank Holiday Mondays £7,500 £7,750

Mondays – Thursdays inclusive £6,500 £6,750

Our venue tariffs are inclusive of VAT





Led by a company-wide passion for creating exciting menus, using high quality produce, KUDOS’ chefs make use of the ingredients 

grown and sourced by neighbouring suppliers.  

At Penshurst Place, KUDOS benefits from a close proximity to Westerham Brewery, Plaxtol Bakery and Burt Family Butchers, which all feature in their 

seasonal menus.

With a committed onsite team able to help you impart your personality into their delicious menus choices, you’ll enjoy a close relationship with your 

KUDOS liaison who will ensure your first meal as a married couple will be one to remember, with tantalising dishes matched with perfectly suited wines.



Our fine-dining partners Kudos, offer a range of flexible choices and food and drink options to suit any size wedding and will 

creating a dining experience fully-tailored to you.

Below you will find a collection of our most popular dining choices and their prices. All menus and collections are fully 

customisable, just tell us what YOU want, and let us do the rest. 

The Noblemen

Reception drinks

A glass of Prosecco or a drink of your choice from 

our classic drinks selection per person.  Soft drinks 

also available

Wedding breakfast

Three course fine dining, from a selection of our 

seasonal dishes. Coffee & petits fours

Drinks with your meal

Half a bottle of house wine per person 

Cash or account bar

2019: £84.00 pp

2020: £86.50 pp

The Queens

Reception drinks

Two glasses of Prosecco or two drinks of your 

choice from our classic drinks selection per person 

plus sparkling seasonal pressés. Three seasonal 

chef’s selection of canapés per person  

Wedding breakfast

Three course fine dining, from a selection of our 

seasonal dishes. Coffee & petits fours

Drinks with your meal

Half a bottle of house wine per person 

One glass of Prosecco for your toast 

Cash or account bar

2019: £106.25 pp

2020: £109.25 pp

The Kings

Reception drinks

Two glasses of J de Telmont Grande Réserve

Champagne or two drinks of your choice from our 

premium drinks selection  per person plus 

sparkling seasonal presses. Five seasonal chef’s 

selection of canapés per person  

Wedding breakfast

Three course fine dining, from a selection of our 

seasonal dishes. Coffee & petits fours

Drinks with your meal

Half a bottle of house wine per person 

One glass of J de Telmont Grande 

Réserve Champagne for your toast 

Evening buffet

Bacon / vegetarian rolls with a selection of sauces. 

Cash bar for your guests to purchase drinks from

2019: £122.50 pp

2020: £126.00 pp

Kudos dining rates are inclusive of VAT




